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Two Marriott Hotels in Franklin Go Green and Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day Main Street Brew Fest 
Both the Residence Inn Franklin Cool Springs Hotel and Courtyard Franklin Cool Springs Hotel welcome travelers 

to the 10th annual event on March 16. 

 

Franklin, TN – Just like a speedy leprechaun, the hotel rooms at both the Courtyard Franklin Cool 

Springs Hotel and Residence Inn Franklin Cool Springs Hotel are going fast as travelers everywhere 

are making plans for the 10th Annual Main Street Brew Fest. 

 

Both hotels in Franklin invite everyone wishing to experience the luck of the Irish to reserve a room 

soon. Special weekend rates allow guests to enjoy all the festivities of this popular St. Patrick’s Day 

event without spending an entire pot of gold. Take of advantage of these special low rates by calling 

(617) 778-0080 for the Courtyard Franklin Cool Springs 

Hotel or call (615) 778-0002 for the Residence Inn 

Franklin Cool Springs Hotel. Guests can also reserve 

these rates online by clicking on “Last-Minute 

Weekends” on each hotel’s deals page.  

 

The Brew Fest has become a favorite for both Irish and 

non-Irish alike, and it’s easy to see why. Taking place 

on picturesque Main Street, the Brew Fest features 

Celtic dancers and plenty of green, from shamrocks to 

decoration. Folk music will fill the air as visitors sample 

more than 50 different craft beers at more than 25 

tasting sites. The event starts at 6pm and lasts until 

9pm, and tickets are $40 in advance and $45 the day of the event, so be sure to buy tickets in 

advance. 

 

After sampling so many brews, guests can easily return to either Franklin hotel thanks to the 

convenient Franklin Trolley. The historic trolley commutes back and forth between downtown and 

the corner of the Courtyard Franklin Hotel. 

 

Both Franklin hotels represent a perfect place to stay for Brew Fest. Conveniently located just a 

short drive from Main Street, these hotels in Franklin feature comfortable accommodations with 

plush beds, well-appointed living spaces, and plenty of convenient amenities like complimentary 

Internet access. Guests who stay at the Residence Inn Franklin Cool Springs Hotel will also start 

their mornings with a complimentary hot breakfast. 

 

Make plans to celebrate St. Patrick’s Day at these hotels in Franklin and take advantage of special 

weekend rates.  

 

About the Courtyard Franklin Cool Springs Hotel 

Just a short drive from Nashville, the Courtyard Franklin Cool Springs Hotel welcomes guests to relax 

and unwind in an atmosphere inspired by attentive staff, spacious guest rooms and thoughtful 

amenities. Connect to complimentary wireless Internet access throughout the hotel. Grab a bite to 

eat at the recently revitalized Bistro, serving freshly prepared food for breakfast and dinner, or toast 

the day with an evening bar. Freshly brewed Starbucks coffee gives a much-needed kick start in the 
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mornings, or find an adrenaline rush at the onsite fitness center featuring Cybex cardio equipment 

and free weights. Guest rooms provide plenty of privacy and comforts, including a pullout sofa, thick 

mattresses and soft linens. For information about this hotel, visit www.franklincourtyard.com. 

 

About the Residence Inn Franklin Cool Springs Hotel 

The definitive place to book for extended-stay trips in Franklin, the Residence Inn Franklin Cool 

Springs is near popular area attractions and offers exceptional onsite amenities and conveniences. 

Start each morning with a complimentary hot breakfast buffet before checking headlines and the 

latest sports scores via complimentary wireless Internet access throughout the hotel. An indoor pool 

and whirlpool provide the perfect place to relax and soak tired muscles, or tone and gain muscle at a 

24-hour fitness center featuring Cybex cardio equipment and free weights. The 124 pet-friendly 

suites provide the ultimate in comfort with plush beds, soft linens and kitchenette with full-sized 

refrigerators, stovetops and microwaves. For information, visit www.franklinresidenceinn.com. 


